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Abstract Within the Russian–German research project on
“Siberian River Run-off (SIRRO)” dealing with freshwater
discharge and its influence on biological, geochemical, and
geological processes in the Kara Sea, sedimentological and
organic-geochemical investigations were carried out on two
well-dated sediment cores from the Yenisei Estuary area.
The main goal of this study was to quantify terrigenous
organic carbon accumulation based on biomarker and bulk
accumulation rate data, and its relationship to Yenisei river
discharge and climate change through Holocene times. The
biomarker data in both cores clearly indicate the predom-
inance of terrigenous organic matter, reaching 70–100 and
50–80% of total organic carbon within and directly north of
the estuary, respectively. During the last ca. 9 cal ka B.P.
represented in the studied sediment section, siliciclastic
sediment and (terrigenous) organic carbon input was
strongly influenced by postglacial sea-level rise and
climate-related changes in river discharge. The mid-Holo-
cene Climatic Optimum is documented by maximum river
discharge between 8.2 and 7.3 cal ka B.P. During the last
2,000 years, river discharge probably decreased, and
accumulation of both terrigenous and marine organic
carbon increased due to enhanced coagulation of fine-
grained material.

Introduction

The Arctic Ocean, surrounded by the world’s largest shelf
seas, is characterized by its seasonal to permanent sea-ice
cover and its huge river discharge. Although the Arctic

Ocean represents only about 2.3% of the world ocean area,
the Arctic river discharge is equivalent to 10% of the global
runoff (Aagaard and Carmack 1989). Within this context,
the Kara Sea is of special importance, receiving about 50%
(1,480 km3 year−1) of the total river runoff discharged to
the Eurasian Arctic as a whole (Gordeev et al. 1996;
Holmes et al. 2002; Peterson et al. 2002; Rachold et al.
2004). Most of this discharge is from the major rivers Ob
and Yenisei, contributing 404 and 620 km3 year−1,
respectively (Fig. 1). Furthermore, large amounts of
dissolved and particulate (organic and inorganic) material
are transported by these major Arctic rivers (Rachold et al.
2004 and references therein). The modern discharge of total
suspended matter by the Ob and Yenisei rivers is 15.5×106

and 4.7×106 t year−1, respectively. The particulate organic
carbon supply by these two rivers is estimated to reach
about 0.36×106 and 0.17×106 t year−1, respectively. A
large part of the riverine suspended matter is trapped in the
estuaries, however, the so-called marginal filter, where river
current velocities decrease, and freshwater mixes with
saltwater (salinities of about 2–10) and rapid accumulation
of fine-grained suspension occurs due to flocculation/
aggregation processes (Lisitzin 1995).

A major source of the suspended matter of the Yenisei
River are the widespread Triassic plateau basalts and tuff
deposits of the Putoran Massif (Fig. 1; Duzhikov and
Strunin 1992). About 70% of the modern annual Yenisei
discharge is contributed by the main tributaries Nizhnyaya
Tunguska River and Podkamennaya Tunguska River,
draining this area (Meade et al. 2000). Because basalts
and their weathering products are generally characterized
by high magnetic susceptibility values (Thompson and
Oldfield 1986), the Yenisei input can be identified in the
sedimentary records from the southern Kara Sea by its high
magnetic susceptibility (Dittmers et al. 2003; Stein et al.
2003a, 2004).
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In view of the importance of river discharge in the
region, a Russian–German research project on “Siberian
River Run-off (SIRRO)” was initiated to study in detail the
freshwater discharge, its influence on biological, geochem-
ical and geological processes in the Kara Sea, and its
variability in space and time (Stein et al. 2003b and
references therein). Here, we present new results of
biomarker studies performed on two well-dated sediment
cores from the southern Kara Sea within and directly north
of the Yenisei Estuary (Fig. 1). The main goal of this paper
is to quantify terrigenous organic carbon accumulation
based on biomarker data and its relationship to river
discharge and climate change through Holocene times.

Proxies for organic carbon sources

In order to determine the terrigenous and marine propor-
tions of organic matter, organic-geochemical bulk parame-
ters (C/N ratios, δ13Corg values, Rock-Eval parameters),
maceral composition and specific biomarker distributions
have proved useful (e.g. Meyers 1997; Fahl and Stein
1999). In this study, we used the distribution of long-chain
n-alkanes (e.g. Nichols et al. 1984; Prahl and Muehlhausen
1989; Yunker et al. 1995) as well as the specific sterols 24-
ethylcholest-5-en-3β-ol (β-sitosterol) and 24-methylcho-

lest-5-en-3β-ol (campesterol; e.g. Huang and Meinschein
1976; Volkman 1986) and long-chain fatty acids with
carbon-chain length >C24 (e.g. Parrish et al. 2000) as
biomarker proxies for the input of land-derived vascular
plant material. As indicators for marine-derived organic
matter, the sterol 4α-23,24-trimethyl-5α-cholest-22E-en-
3β-ol (dinosterol; e.g. Huang and Meinschein 1976; de
Leeuw et al. 1983; Volkman 1986; Volkman et al. 1993)
and the short-chain diatom-specific fatty acids 16:1(n−7)+
16:1(n−5)+20:5(n−3) (Kates and Volcani 1966; Ackman et
al. 1968; Kattner et al. 1983; Nichols et al. 1984; Fahl and
Kattner 1993; Fahl and Stein 1997) were determined. For
organic-geochemical bulk parameters and maceral compo-
sition of Kara Sea sediments, we refer to Stein and Fahl
(2004) and references therein.

One approach to quantify the proportion of terrigenous
organic matter is based on long-chain n-alkanes. Prahl and
Carpenter (1984) examined long-chain n-alkane distribu-
tions in surface sediments from the Pacific coast off
Washington State. They found that, when expressed in μg
g�1
oc , the levels of sums of odd n-alkanes C25 to C31 were

fairly constant, despite large variability in OC contents.
Based on this observation, they developed a simple binary
model assuming that (1) long-chain n-alkanes and terrestrial
organic carbon (ALKOC) are exported at the mouth of the
Columbia River to the Washington coast in a fixed ratio and

Fig. 1 Satellite photograph of
the southern Kara Sea
(http://www.visibleearth.nasa.
gov), with location of cores
BP99-04/07 and BP00-07/07.
Values of river discharge, total
suspended matter (TSM), and
particulate organic carbon
(POC) supply are from Rachold
et al. (2004)
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(2) a change in the ALKOC ratio determined in coastal
surface sediments is caused by “dilution” of terrestrial
organic carbon with marine organic carbon which does not
contain long-chain n-alkanes (Prahl and Carpenter 1984;
Prahl and Muehlhausen 1989; Prahl et al. 1994). Accord-
ingly, the percentage of terrigenous organic carbon (Ter-
rOC) at each station can be calculated from the content of
long-chain n-alkanes in μg g�1

oc normalized to the ALKOC
ratio:

TerrOC %ð Þ ¼
C25�31 μg g�1

sed

� ��
OC g g�1

sed

� �� �
sample

ALKOC
� 100 ð1Þ

This approach has been successfully applied for Kara
Sea surface sediments (Fig. 2). Fernandes and Sicre (2000)
found that the Ob and Yenisei rivers also supply long-chain
n-alkanes into the Kara Sea as a relatively constant ratio of
organic carbon content (ALKOC ratio=451), as indicated
by the following equation:

sumC25�31 ¼ 451� OCþ 0:117 r2¼ 0:95
� � ð2Þ

where the sum of odd n-alkanes C25 to C31 is given in μg g�1
sed

and OC in g g�1
sed. The correlation between the long-chain n-

alkanes and OC content of surface sediments from the rivers
and estuaries indicates that, in the absence of long-chain n-
alkanes, OC contents reach values of about zero, which
implies that the organic matter is almost entirely terrigenous

(Fig. 2). Using the equation for TerrOC and an ALKOC ratio
of 451, TerrOC can then be calculated.

To compare the Fernandes and Sicre (2000) data with
our surface sediment data from the Kara and Laptev seas as
well as the St. Anna Trough where we used the sum of odd
n-alkanes C27 to C31 as a proxy for terrigenous input (Fahl
et al. 2001, 2003; Stein and Fahl 2004), we re-plotted the
Fernandes and Sicre dataset, using only the sum of C27 to
C31. Accordingly,

C27þ29þ31 ¼ 369� OCþ 0:104 r2¼ 0:95
� � ð3Þ

corresponding to an ALKOC ratio of 369 (Fig. 2). The
correlation coefficient and calculated proportions of terrig-
enous organic carbon remain the same. Including more
surface sediment data from the Yenisei Estuary, Stein and
Fahl (2004) reported a slightly modified correlation with an
ALKOC ratio of 326 (Fig. 2), which has been used in Eq. 1
to calculate the proportion of terrigenous organic matter in
the sediments of cores BP99-04/7 and BP00-07/7.

Materials and methods

Within the framework of the joint Russian–German project
on “Siberian River Run-off (SIRRO),” five multidisciplin-
ary scientific expeditions aboard the RV Akademik Boris
Petrov were carried out between 1999 and 2003, and
several long sediment cores were obtained in the Ob and
Yenisei estuaries and adjacent inner Kara Sea (Stein et al.
2003a,b). Core BP99-04/7 (73°24.89′N, 79°40.48′E; water
depth 32 m), situated in the northern area of the Yenisei
Estuary, and core BP00-07/7 (74°39.46′N, 81°08.47′E;
water depth 38 m), situated directly north of the Yenisei
Estuary, were selected as key datasets to study the
variability of Holocene Siberian climate and discharge of
the Yenisei River (Fig. 1; Stein and Stepanets 2000, 2001).
Both cores consist mainly of bioturbated dark olive silty
clay to clayey silt (lithological unit I; Fig. 3). In core BP99-
04/7, unit I can be subdivided into a bioturbated upper
subunit Ia and a laminated lower subunit Ib. The main
sediment components are clay minerals and quartz; addi-
tionally, feldspar, rock fragments, heavy minerals, and plant
debris as well as benthic foraminifers may occur in minor
but significant amounts (Stein and Stepanets 2001). Thus,
the sediments predominantly represent siliciclastic sedi-
ments, and the calculated bulk accumulation rates can be
interpreted as a signal for the input and accumulation of
terrigenous (siliciclastic) matter (see Discussion).

Chronology

The chronology of the sedimentary record of both cores,
representing the last ca. 9 cal ka B.P., is based on 19

Fig. 2 Total organic carbon (TOC) versus long-chain n-alkanes
correlation in surface sediments from the Ob and Yenisei estuaries
(Fernandes and Sicre 2000; Stein and Fahl 2004). In addition, data
from core BP99-04/07 and core BP00-07/7 are included. For further
explanation, see text
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AMS14C datings obtained on marine bivalves (Table 1). For
core BP99-04/7, the uppermost ca. 30 cm representing the
last ca. 750 cal years B.P. is unfortunately missing due to
overpenetration of the gravity corer. In order to fill this gap
in the record, multicorer core BP99-04/4, taken from the
same location as core BP99-04/7 and representing a 25-cm-
thick undisturbed section of near-surface sediments, was
“set” on top of the record of core BP99-04/7 (Fig. 3).

Based on this chronological framework, age/depth
diagrams were produced (Fig. 3), and linear sedimentation
rates (LSR) were calculated. LSR are very high, ranging
between 28 and about 233 cm 1,000 years–1 for core BP99-
04/7, and between 58 and 357 cm 1,000 years–1 for core
BP00-07/7. At both sites, the maximum LSR were
calculated for the early Holocene time interval. Bulk as
well as TOC accumulation rates used in this study partly
differ from those published in Stein et al. (2003a, 2004),
because here we include new AMS14C datings (Table 1).

Analytical methods

Total organic carbon (TOC) was measured by means of a
LECO-CNS Analyser. The precision of this method is
0.05% for carbon. C/N ratios were calculated as total
organic carbon/total nitrogen ratios based on weight
percentages.

For lipid analyses, the samples were extracted first with
methanol, in a second step with dichloromethane:methanol
(1/1 by vol.), and finally with dichloromethane. The total

extract was transesterified using 3N methanolic HCl (50°C
for 12 h), a method modified according to Christie (1990)
and Conte et al. (1992), and separated in fractions by
column chromatography using 5 ml hexane for the n-
alkanes, 4 ml dichloromethane for the fatty acids, and 5 ml
ethylacetate:hexane (20:80, by vol.) for the sterols as
eluents. The sterols were silylated with 500 μl BSTFA
(bis-trimethylsilyl-trifluoroacetamide; 60°C for 2 h).

All components were analysed with a Hewlett Packard
gas chromatograph (HP 6890, column 30 m×0.25 mm; film
thickness 0.25 μm; liquid phase: DB-5MS) using a
temperature program as follows: 60°C (2 min), 150°C
(rate: 15°C min−1), 320°C (rate: 3°C min–1; 20 min
isothermal). The injection volume was 1 μl, using a cold
injection system and the following temperature program:
60°C (0.1 min), 320°C (rate: 12°C s−1, 60 s). Helium was
used as carrier gas (1.5 ml min−1).

The identification of the components was supported by
GC/MS, using a gas chromatograph (HP 5890, column
30 m×0.25 mm; film thickness 0.25 μm; liquid phase: DB-
5MS) and a mass spectrometer (MSD, HP 5972, 70 eV
electron-impact-ionisation, scan 50–650 m/z, 1 scan s–1, ion
source temperature 175°C). GC analysis was performed
with the following temperature program: 60°C (2 min),
150°C (rate: 15°C min−1), 320°C (rate: 3°C min−1; 20 min
isothermal). The injection volume was 1 μl (splitless).
Helium was used as carrier gas (1.2 ml min−1 at 60°C).

The identification of the n-alkanes and fatty acids was
carried out on the basis of GC retention time, and that of the
sterols on the basis of GC retention time and MS
fragmentation pattern. For quantification, internal standards
(squalane, 19:0 fatty acid methyl ester and cholest-5-en-3β-
ol-2,2,3,4,4,6-d6) were added before each analytical step.

The carbon preference index (CPI), i.e. the relation of
odd-to-even chain lengths of n-alkanes between C21 and
C32 (Bray and Evans 1961), is commonly used as a
measure for the maturity of terrigenous organic matter.
Fresh terrigenous organic material has a CPI-index of 3–10
(Brassell et al. 1978; Hollerbach 1985) whereas fossil
material varies around 1, depending on the degree of
diagenesis.

The data on total organic carbon content and biomarkers
(n-alkanes, fatty acids, and sterols) are available on DOI
10.1594/PANGAEA.547989.

Results

Total organic carbon (TOC) content

In core BP99-04/7 (Fig. 4), maximum TOC values of >1.6
to almost 2% were dominant in the lower part between
about 9.3 and 9 cal ka B.P., except for the two lowermost

Fig. 3 Age/depth diagram, mean sedimentation rates, and lithologies
of cores BP99-04/07 and BP00-07/07. For data base, see Table 1
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samples with lower TOC values of 1 and 1.3%. TOC
contents of 1.3 to 1.6% occur between 9 and 7.7 cal ka B.P.
In the middle part of the core (7.7 to 2 cal ka B.P.), TOC
values vary between 0.8 and 1.3%, except for three peak
values of >1.5% near 7.5, 5 and 4.8 cal ka B.P. For the last
2 cal ka B.P., high TOC values of 1.3 to 1.5% are typical.

In core BP00-07/7 (Fig. 5), TOC values show a rather
low variability ranging between 1 and 1.3%. Only close to
the surface was a higher value of 1.65% determined.

Biomarker composition

In order to interpret TOC records in terms of palaeo-
environmental significance, information about the compo-
sition of the organic matter is necessary. Using biomarker
records of terrigenous biomarkers such as long-chain n-
alkanes, campesterol, β-sitosterol, and long-chain fatty
acids (>C24) as well as the marine/fluvial biomarkers
dinosterol and diatom-specific fatty acids, we obtained
information about the origin of organic carbon fractions
accumulated at the sites of cores BP99-04/7 and BP00-07/
7. Furthermore, high CPI values of >4 were recorded in

both cores (Tables 2 and 3), indicating the predominance of
fresh, immature organic matter throughout.

In core BP99-04/7 (Fig. 4, Table 2), the terrigenous
biomarker levels generally correlate well with the TOC
record, except for the lowermost part of the record.
Between 9.3 and 7.2 cal ka B.P., the n-alkanes, campesterol,
and β-sitosterol decrease from 6 to 3 μg g�1

sed, 0.3 to 0.1 μg
g�1
sed, and 2.5 to 0.9 μg g�1

sed, respectively, and the terrigenous
fatty acids vary between 8 and 5 μg g�1

sed. Between 7.2 and
2 cal ka B.P., all terrigenous biomarkers show relatively low
levels with little variability (Fig. 4). One exception is a
maximum value which exists for all terrigenous biomarkers
near 5 cal ka B.P. In the uppermost part of the core, the
values increase slightly to 3.5 μg g�1

sed for the long-chain n-
alkanes, 0.15 μg g�1

sed for campesterol, 1 μg g�1
sed for β-

sitosterol, and between 8 and 6 μg g�1
sed for the terrigenous

fatty acids. The percentage of terrigenous organic carbon is
mostly higher than 80%, with some lower values of 70% in
the upper part of the record.

By contrast, the marine/fluvial biomarkers in core BP99-
04/7 show the lowest values in the lowermost part of the
core (Fig. 4). Dinosterol values then increase from 0.1 μg

Table 1 AMS14C datings of bivalves, performed at the Leibniz Laboratory, Kiel University

Lab. no. Depth (cm) AMS-14C-uncorr. (years) SE (years) Res. corr. (years) Age-corr. (years) Cal. years B.P.

Core BP99-04/7
Surface 0 0 0
KIA23043* 7 610 25 −440 170 248
KIA-12781 29 (59) 1,630 20 −440 1,190 1,159
KIA-12782 57 (87) 2,070 25 −440 1,630 1,586
KIA23041 110 (140) 2,410 35 −440 1,970 1,985
KIA-10239 122.5 (152.5) 2,430 30 −440 1,990 2,001
KIA23042 163.5 (193.5) 3,380 30 −440 2,940 3,203
KIA-10238 191 (121) 3,980 30 −440 3,540 3,911
KIA-10237 246 (276) 4,695 30 −440 4,255 4,847
KIA-10236 329 (359) 5,800 40 −440 5,360 6,178
KIA-10235 420 (450) 6,855 35 −440 6,415 7,325
KIA-10234 432 (462) 6,890 45 −440 6,450 7,373
KIA-10233 530 (560) 7,585 35 −440 7,145 7,975
KIA-10232 632 (662) 8,345 50 −440 7,905 8,845
KIA-10231 658.5 (688.5) 8,310 40 −440 7,870 8,810
KIA-10230 700 (730) 8,725 40 −440 8,285 9,059
Core BP00-07/7
Surface 0 0 0
KIA14037 31 650 25 −440 210 268
KIA14038 239 3,955 35 −440 3,515 3,881
KIA14039 488 7,130 45 −440 6,690 7,567
KIA14040 690 7,710 45 −440 7,270 8,178

Samples KIA23043*, KIA23041 and KIA23042 are from this study, all others from Stein et al. (2003a). The AMS14C dates are δ13C-normalized
and corrected for a reservoir age of 440 years (Mangerud and Gulliksen 1975). Calendar years were calculated according to Stuiver et al. (1998).
Because the uppermost 30 cm is missing in core BP99-04/7 due to overpenetration of the gravity corer, multicorer core BP99-04/4 was “set” on
top of core BP99-04/7 (and depth values of core BP99-04/7 corrected by +30 cm). Sample KIA23043* is from the multicorer core.
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g�1
sed to a maximum of 0.4 μg g�1

sed at 8.3 cal ka B.P.
Between 8.3 and 2 cal ka B.P., dinosterol values range
from 0.1 to 0.25 μg g�1

sed. The diatom-specific fatty acids
vary between 0.1 and 0.3 μg g�1

sed in the time interval from
9.3 to 2 cal ka B.P., excepting for maxima of 0.5 and
0.4 μg g�1

sed near 7.5 and 5 cal ka B.P., respectively. In the
last 2 cal ka B.P., both dinosterol and diatom-specific fatty
acids increase significantly, reaching values of 0.3–0.5 μg
g�1
sed.
In core BP00-07/7 (Fig. 5, Table 3), the contents of

the terrigenous biomarkers do not show any clear long-
term trends. The long-chain n-alkanes, campesterol, β-
sitosterol and the terrigenous fatty acids vary between 2.1
and 3.5 μg g�1

sed, 0.1 and 0.5 μg g�1
sed, 0.7 and 2.2 μg g�1

sed,
and 3 and 5.4 μg g�1

sed, respectively. The proportion of
terrigenous organic carbon is less than that in core BP99-
04/7, reaching values between 50 and 80%. The dinosterol
record is characterized by high values of 1.5 μg g�1

sed at the
bottom of the core, average values between 0.5 and 0.9 μg
g�1
sed in the middle part, and contents increasing to 1.2 μg

g�1
sed towards the top. The record of the diatom-specific fatty

acids shows values of 0.2 to 0.7 μg g�1
sed throughout the

whole core, with one maximum value of 1.5 μg g�1
sed in the

uppermost sample of the core.

Discussion

Studies of surface sediments from the southern Kara Sea
showed that organic geochemical bulk parameters and
biomarkers are useful proxies to trace terrigenous organic
carbon input into the Kara Sea (see Stein and Fahl 2004 and
references therein). Based on results from these studies, the
dominance of terrigenous organic matter is clearly indicated
in the high absolute contents of long chain n-alkanes, which
reach their maximum values in the Yenisei Estuary (Fig. 6).
The generally good correlation between campesterol and β-
sitosterol, i.e. sterols synthesized mainly by higher plants,
and the long-chain n-alkanes (Fahl et al. 2003), as well as
the light δ13Corg values of about −27‰ and high C/N ratios
exceeding 15 (Fernandes and Sicre 2000; Krishnamurthy et
al. 2001; Stein and Fahl 2004) support a terrigenous origin
of organic matter in the Yenesei Estuary surface sediments.
The decrease in content of long chain n-alkanes towards the
open Kara Sea indicates a relative decrease of terrigenous
organic matter, as reflected also in the C/N ratios (Fig. 6).
Based on the n-alkane approach described above, these
samples may contain 30–40% marine organic carbon.

Using the n-alkane approach as well as the bulk and
TOC accumulation rates determined in the two well-dated

Fig. 4 Total organic carbon (TOC) content (%), long-chain n-alkanes
(μg g�1

sed), campesterol (μg g�1
sed), β-sitosterol (μg g�1

sed), terrigenous fatty
acids (>C24) (μg g�1

sed), terrigenous organic carbon (% of TOC),
dinosterol (μg g�1

sed), and diatom-specific fatty acids (μg g�1
sed) in the

sedimentary sequence of core BP99-04/7. For the uppermost ca.
750 years represented by the multicorer core BP99-04/4, no biomarker
data are available
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sediment cores BP99-04/7 and BP00-07/7, we were able to
quantify terrigenous sediment and organic matter input into
the southern Kara Sea and its change through Holocene
times.

The most detailed record of changes in sediment
accumulation during the last ca. 9 cal ka B.P. is available
from core BP99-04/7. In this core, maximum bulk
accumulation rates predominantly representing siliciclastic
(riverine) material (Stein et al. 2003a, 2004) were recorded
near the base of the core at >8.8 cal ka B.P. (Fig. 7). At the
same time, magnetic susceptibility values were two to three
times higher than for the subsequent Holocene interval,
related to the final stage of mountain deglaciation of the
Putoran Massif during Termination I and the subsequent
release of huge amounts of fine-grained glacigenic debris
enriched in ferrimagnetic minerals into the Yenisei River
(Stein et al. 2003a, 2004). In the following time interval,
the mean accumulation rates of bulk (terrigenous) sedi-
ments decreased continuously until about 4 cal ka B.P.
(Fig. 7). The gradual decrease in accumulation rate between
ca. 9 and 4 cal ka B.P. is explained by a southward retreat of
the river mouth and a landward migration of the centre of
the “marginal filter” (i.e. the depocentre with maximum
accumulation rates; see Stein et al. 2004), which directly

followed sea-level rise, towards its present position. At
about 9 cal ka B.P., the sea level was about 30 m lower than
today (Fairbanks 1989). At that time, site BP99-04 was
probably situated close to the mouth of the Yenisei, which
is supported by the absence of marine organisms in the
sediment (Kraus et al. 2003). This scenario is also in good
agreement with the stepwise decrease in (freshwater)
diatom accumulation rates observed in the sedimentary
section of core BP99-04/7 (Polyakova and Stein 2004).

Superimposed on the general decrease in accumulation
rates between 9 and 4 cal ka B.P., a maximum was recorded
between 7.3 and 8 cal ka B.P. (Fig. 7). Almost exactly at the
same time (7.5 to 8.2 cal ka B.P.), maximum accumulation
rates were also recorded in core BP00-07/7 (Fig. 7). The
absolute values in this core are even higher than those of
core BP99-04, caused by the location of core BP00-07/7
within the centre of the “marginal filter” at that time of
lowered sea level. This maximum in accumulation rates in
both cores, which coincides with a distinct maximum in
grain size of the siliciclastic material in core BP99-04 (Stein
et al. 2004), is explained by distinctly inceased fluvial
discharge between 7.3 and 8.2 cal ka B.P. Higher contribu-
tion of river water between 7 and 8 cal ka B.P. is also
supported by the very low δ18O values determined in

Fig. 5 Total organic carbon (TOC) content (%), long-chain n-alkanes
(μg g�1

sed), campesterol (μg g�1
sed), β-sitosterol (μg g�1

sed), terrigenous fatty
acids (>C24) (μg g�1

sed), terrigenous organic carbon (% of TOC),

dinosterol (μg g�1
sed), and diatom-specific fatty acids (μg g�1

sed) in the
sedimentary sequence of core BP00-07/7
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ostracods in core BP00-07/5 (Simstich et al. 2004).
Between 7.5 and 8 cal ka B.P., maxima in accumulation
rates of both freshwater and marine diatoms were recorded
in core BP99-04/7, interpreted as an increase in marine
productivity due to enhanced riverine nutrient supply
(Polyakova and Stein 2004). At 7.5 cal ka B.P., the
diatom-specific fatty acids reach a maximum, too (Fig. 4).
This period between 7 and 8 cal ka B.P. correlates with the
“mid-Holocene Climatic Optimum” characterized by warm-

er and moister climate in Siberia (e.g. Andreev and
Klimanov 2000; Andreev et al. 2002), resulting in high
river runoff rates. An early Holocene warming trend
culminating in a temperature maximum between 7.8 and
6.8 cal ka B.P., and characterized by increased Atlantic
water inflow, has also been recorded in a sediment core
from the northernmost Barents Sea (Duplessy et al. 2001).
A very similar evolution has been described for the history
of river discharge in the Laptev Sea (Bauch et al. 2001a,b).

Table 2 Data on total organic carbon (TOC) content, long-chain n-alkanes, terrigenous fatty acids (>C24), campesterol, β-sitosterol, dinosterol,
diatom-specific fatty acids, and carbon preference index (CPI) for core BP99-04/7

Depth
(cm)

TOC
(%)

Long-chain n-
alkanes (μg g�1

sed)
Campesterol
(μg g�1

sed)
β-Sitosterol
(μg g�1

sed)
Long-chain fatty
acids (μg g�1

sed)
Dinosterol
(μg g�1

sed)
Diatom fatty
acids (μg g�1

sed)
CPI

0 1.39
10 1.49 3.68 0.08 0.66 6.58 0.29 0.35 4.3
20 1.60 3.57 0.10 0.83 6.12 0.42 0.34 3.9
40 1.46 3.92 0.07 0.90 6.40 0.35 0.33 4.2
50 1.50 4.51 0.12 0.96 6.27 0.36 0.40 4.4
70 1.60 4.25 0.13 1.03 7.08 0.36 0.52 4.3
80 1.62 3.99 0.12 0.95 6.45 0.49 0.35 4.0
100 1.46 4.21 0.06 0.77 8.19 0.37 0.49 4.4
110 1.35 2.99 0.11 0.86 7.38 0.27 0.36 4.2
130 1.20 3.51 0.07 0.48 6.02 0.15 0.27 4.7
150 1.16 2.89 0.07 0.57 6.26 0.15 0.25 4.3
160 1.21 2.81 0.07 0.58 5.02 0.17 0.26 4.4
180 1.20 3.91 0.04 0.49 5.61 0.10 0.30 3.0
200 1.07 2.88 0.07 0.58 6.25 0.10 0.29 4.5
210 1.05 2.76 5.02 0.29 4.5
230 0.81 2.57 0.06 0.65 5.49 0.12 0.27 4.6
250 1.39 3.48 0.11 0.99 5.88 0.25 0.37 4.6
260 1.44 4.10 0.19 1.16 7.43 0.23 0.43 4.7
280 1.20 3.26 0.06 0.66 6.00 0.04 0.11 4.7
300 1.14 3.04 0.09 0.78 4.93 0.18 0.23 4.6
321 0.87 2.83 0.10 1.08 5.90 0.12 0.26 4.8
350 1.20 3.19 0.09 1.12 4.96 0.22 0.28 4.4
370 0.98 3.16 0.18 1.39 6.21 0.25 0.29 4.5
390 1.05 2.83 0.09 0.89 5.96 0.13 0.23 4.6
410 1.08 2.95 0.10 0.88 5.50 0.16 0.25 4.7
430 0.87 2.99 0.17 1.50 8.56 0.22 0.33 4.5
460 1.75 3.94 0.23 1.73 6.81 0.28 0.52 4.9
500 1.25 3.07 0.13 1.30 7.49 0.23 0.23 4.5
530 1.33 4.65 0.18 1.40 7.92 0.29 0.21 5.2
550 1.35 4.46 0.27 2.48 8.44 0.35 0.28 4.8
572 1.49 3.96 0.23 1.92 7.09 0.40 0.26 4.7
590 1.45 4.25 0.36 3.20 7.10 0.40 0.26 4.6
610 1.37 3.52 0.25 1.87 6.41 0.27 0.21 4.7
630 1.53 4.94 0.29 2.33 5.99 0.09 0.13 5.0
650 1.54 4.45 0.23 1.64 6.26 0.19 0.23 5.0
670 1.49 4.09 0.25 2.04 5.91 0.24 5.0
680 1.66 5.13 0.34 3.14 6.82 0.09 0.18 5.5
700 1.64 5.51 0.28 2.09 6.89 0.16 0.20 5.6
720 1.92 6.45 0.39 2.72 7.78 0.23 0.20 5.7
740 1.77 5.00 0.30 2.65 8.48 0.09 0.13 6.1
760 1.91 4.50 0.35 2.50 6.73 0.03 0.21 6.3
780 1.27 9.26 0.34 2.83 11.56 0.09 6.1
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Near 2 cal ka B.P., another increase in accumulation rates
was recorded at site BP99-04 (Fig. 7). This change
coincided with a distinct decrease in grain size and
magnetic susceptibility, interpreted as reduced current
velocity and reduced river discharge (Stein et al. 2004).
Under these conditions, increased amounts of fine-grained
sediments accumulated in the estuary, as indicated by the
elevated accumulation rates, and organic matter became

enriched in the finer-grained sediments, indicated by the
elevated TOC values (Fig. 4) as well as higher accumula-
tion rates of organic carbon (Fig. 7). This increase in
accumulation rates is not observed in core BP00-07/7
(Fig. 7) located outside (i.e. north of) the estuary.

The records of accumulation rates of total organic carbon
show trends very similar to those of bulk (siliciclastic)
sediments (Fig. 7), already supporting the predominantly

Table 3 Data on total organic carbon (TOC) content, long-chain n-alkanes, terrigenous fatty acids (>C24), campesterol, β-sitosterol, dinosterol,
diatom-specific fatty acids, and carbon preference index (CPI) for core BP00-07/7

Depth
(cm)

TOC
(%)

Long-chain n-
alkanes (μg g�1

sed)
Campesterol
(μg g�1

sed)
β-Sitosterol
(μg g�1

sed)
Long-chain fatty
acids (μg g�1

sed)
Dinosterol
(μg g�1

sed)
Diatom fatty
acids (μg g�1

sed)
CPI

0 1.70
10 1.65 3.54 0.47 2.22 5.41 1.30 1.50 4.2
30 1.26 2.86 0.17 1.09 4.56 1.01 0.67 4.0
50 1.33 3.08 0.16 0.93 4.55 0.80 0.56 4.1
70 1.17 3.18 0.13 1.11 4.39 0.88 0.46 4.2
90 1.21 2.85 0.17 1.15 4.03 0.66 0.43 4.1
95 1.29 2.98 0.24 1.22 5.25 0.64 0.63 4.1
110 1.15 3.00 0.20 1.10 4.6 0.69 0.51 4.3
115 1.29 2.90 0.14 0.85 4.16 0.44 0.41 4.2
130 1.13 3.08 0.20 1.21 4.73 0.80 0.47 4.3
150 1.18 2.86 0.16 0.85 4.33 0.55 0.35 4.3
155 1.26 2.72 0.16 0.86 3.58 0.48 0.49 4.3
170 1.17 2.95 0.21 1.18 3.74 0.78 0.42 4.3
190 1.12 1.88 0.17 0.99 3.68 0.62 0.36 3.9
197 1.24 2.63 0.10 0.65 3.89 0.43 0.45 4.2
210 1.05 2.83 0.16 0.91 4.15 0.50 0.51 3.9
230 1.14 2.55 0.23 1.45 3.76 0.86 0.45 4.0
250 1.15 2.62 0.17 1.13 4.15 0.76 0.45 4.2
270 1.33 2.80 0.23 1.17 4.48 0.58 0.77 4.3
290 1.12 2.80 0.21 1.38 3.96 0.74 0.56 4.3
310 1.30 2.65 0.09 0.87 4.77 0.40 0.55 4.3
330 1.09 2.83 0.28 1.41 3.94 0.67 0.66 4.3
350 1.13 2.49 0.18 1.14 3.81 0.51 0.72 4.3
370 1.28 2.35 0.31 1.75 4.69 0.78 0.76 4.3
375 1.22 2.71 0.17 1.04 3.75 0.47 0.78 4.3
410 1.17 2.72 0.25 1.47 4.65 0.53 0.83 4.3
430 1.11 2.72 0.24 1.23 3.51 0.57 0.65 4.3
450 1.14 2.66 0.19 1.30 4.46 0.53 0.70 4.4
455 1.20 2.44 0.20 1.16 4.01 0.36 0.66 4.4
470 1.23 2.72 0.40 2.1 4.78 0.89 0.74 4.3
490 1.13 2.98 0.23 1.38 4.06 0.64 0.71 4.4
510 1.16 2.68 0.20 1.21 5.06 0.48 0.73 4.3
530 1.28 2.72 0.21 1.26 4.00 0.62 0.63 4.4
550 1.36 2.48 0.20 1.10 4.37 0.51 0.78 4.1
570 1.16 3.45 0.31 1.64 5.40 0.77 0.62 4.3
590 0.87 2.17 0.79 3.02 0.69 0.19 4.7
610 1.27 2.28 0.24 1.17 3.76 0.63 0.64 4.3
615 1.14 2.40 0.20 1.47 3.94 0.75 0.52 4.4
630 1.23 2.72 0.30 1.51 3.82 0.79 0.61 4.4
635 1.25 2.49 0.28 1.76 4.47 1.17 0.55 4.3
650 1.35 2.15 0.29 1.46 4.27 0.86 0.66 4.2
670 1.23 2.66 1.96 3.57 1.57 0.65 4.4
690 1.27 2.55 0.26 1.43 3.76 1.15 0.55 4.3
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terrigenous source of the organic matter. The terrigenous
source of the organic matter is proven by the biomarker
data. The absolute amounts of terrigenous biomarkers
(long-chain n-alkanes, campesterol, β-sitosterol, and long-
chain fatty acids) clearly parallel the TOC record of core
BP99-04/7 (Fig. 4). Based on n-alkane data, about 70–

100% of the organic matter is of terrigenous origin, the
higher values of 80–100% (average of 90%) being more
typical between 9.2 and 3.5 cal ka B.P. and the lower values
of 70–90% (average of 80%) more typical for the last
3.5 cal ka B.P. (Fig. 4). In core BP00-07/7, i.e. towards the
open Kara Sea, absolute contents of terrigenous biomarkers

Fig. 6 Distribution of C/N ra-
tios and long-chain n-alkanes
(μg g�1

sed) in surface sediments
from the Yenisei Transect (based
on Fahl et al. 2003)

Fig. 7 Accumulation rate records of bulk (siliciclastic) sediments,
total organic carbon, and terrigenous organic carbon from the
AMS-14C dated cores BP99-04/07 (grey-shaded) and BP00-07/07
(red line). The blue bar (event 1) and the orange bar (event 2) indicate

the periods of final deglaciation of the Putoran Massif and the mid-
Holocene Climatic Optimum, respectively (see text for references).
The global sea-level curve of Fairbanks (1989) is marked as a blue
line
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decrease, indicating the decreased (increased) terrigenous
(marine) influence (Fig. 5). Based on n-alkane data, 50–
80% of the organic matter is of terrigenous origin in the
sediments of core BP00-07/7. The maximum accumulation
rates of terrigenous organic matter in both cores between
about 7.3 and 8.2 cal ka B.P., i.e. during the “mid-Holocene
Climatic Optimum,” also suggest more humid climatic
conditions with an increased vegetation cover in the source
area at that time (see Andreev and Klimanov 2000;
Andreev et al. 2002).

During the last ca. 2 cal ka B.P., the contents of both
terrigenous biomarkers (i.e. long-chain n-alkanes, β-sitos-
terol, and campesterol) and of marine biomarkers (i.e.
dinosterol and diatom-specific fatty acids) increase in the
northern Yenisei Estuary (Fig. 4), suggesting an enhanced
effectiveness of the “marginal filter” as sediment trap at
times of reduced river discharge. Due to increased
flocculation/coagulation of fine-grained siliciclastic materi-
al (“ballast effect”; Ittekkot et al. 1992; Knies and Stein
1998), the vertical flux of (terrigenous and marine) organic
matter to the seafloor within aggregates became more
efficient, and even the more labile marine organic matter
was preserved in the sediments.

This final decrease in river discharge and increase in
accumulation of organic carbon in the Yenisei Estuary seem
to correlate with a decline in precipitation in the Lake
Baikal region (Vorobyeva 1994) which, via the Angara
River, is one of the major water sources to the Yensei River.
This trend is likely related to “sub-Atlantic cooling” in sub-
Arctic regions, and the development of modern vegetation
zones in coastal and near-coastal areas of the Kara Sea (e.g.
Velichko et al. 1997; Andreev and Klimanov 2000; Kraus
et al. 2003). Contemporaneously, other global/regional
climate changes are observed, including a cooling trend
over Greenland as indicated in the GISP-2 Ice Core
(Grootes et al. 1993), extended sea-ice cover in the North
Atlantic (Andrews et al. 2001), and advances of glaciers in
western Norway (Nesje et al. 2001).

Conclusions

– This study of accumulation rates and biomarker
composition carried out on two well-dated sediment
cores from the Yenisei Estuary in the southern Kara
Sea gives information on organic carbon fluxes,
Yenisei River discharge and climate change through
Holocene times.

– Terrigenous organic carbon fluxes are predominant
throughout, reaching >50 to 100% of the total organic
carbon pool.

– The mid-Holocene Climate Optimum is reflected in the
studied sediment cores by a prominent maximum of

siliciclastic and terrigenous organic carbon accumula-
tion between 7.3 and 8.2 cal ka B.P., related to increased
river discharge.

– During the last 2,000 years, river discharge decreased,
and increased efficiency of coagulation processes of
fine-grained siliciclastic material resulted in signifi-
cantly enhanced accumulation/preservation of both
marine and terrigenous organic matter.
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